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About

Mt zediaGuru, my role as a Senior Photo Enhanced Executive is characteribed qy 
meticulous attention to image .uality and a commitment to delivering exemplary 
resultsT jhrough advanced editing techni.ues, color correction, and retouching, 
my Lork consistently achieves high client satisfaction and has enhanced the visual 
storytelling of numerous proOectsT

zy expertise in Mdoqe Creative Suite, particularly Photoshop, Illustrator, and (ight-
room, coupled Lith proVciency in zicrosoft BRce, has qeen instrumental in exe-
cuting uni.ue enhancing strategiesT jhis skill set leads to increased eRciency and 
the delivery of high-.uality Lork Lithin the set timeframes, reinforcing the trust 
clients place in my aqilities and in zediaGuruT
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Experience

Senior Photo Enhanced Executive
zediaGuru | zar 4'44 - Mpr 4'41

zeeting deadlines and ensuring timely delivery of high-.uality LorkT 
Suqmit daily success reports to operation managerT
Ensure that still-image .uality is strictly controlledT Bptimal image .uality 
and resolution can qe achieved qy adOusting the scanner9s settingsT
Completed a variety of photo enhancement proOects successfully, utilib-
ing advanced editing, color correction, and retouching techni.uesT
Developed and executed uni.ue enhancing strategies, increasing eR-
ciency and producing excellent resultsT
Clients provided good feedqack, demonstrating high satisfaction Lith the 
improved photos and proOect outcomesT

Mdoqe Photoshop, Mdoqe Illustrator, Mdoqe lightroom, zs oRce Butlook, 
PoLerpoint, Silvar fast scanner, Canva, zs ExcelT

Sr. Graphic Designer
Ml 2iyada Printing Press | Dec 4'J& - %an 4'44

In charge of the printing press or process, as Lell as dealing Lith 
consumersT
I used to Lork Lith BmanisT Mnd Le used to Lork on various kinds 
of tasks Lith everything Le had prior to the deadlines, and Le had a 
Londerful interaction Lith my clients as LellT
Ainal adOustments Lith Illustrator 7 In-design WKill qooks, visiting cards, 
6yers, company portfolio, and so onHT�
Expertly managed PDA creation, modiVcation, and optimibation for var-
ious print proOectsT
Conducted thorough pre-6ight checks to ensure all Vles met press spec-
iVcations, addressing issues related to color, resolution, and formatT�
Collaqorated Lith clients and internal teams to clarify proOect re.uire-
ments and deliver high-.uality print materialsT
Implemented qest practices for Vle management, improving Lork6oL 
eRciency and reducing errors qy 4'5T�
Provided technical support and guidance to Ounior sta3, fostering a col-
laqorative and knoLledgeaqle team environmentT

Mdoqe Photoshop, Mdoqe Mcroqat, Pitstop Pro, Illustrator, lightroom, 
InDesign, zS oRce Butlook, PoLerPoint, Paper, Printing, Quality, zS 
ExcelT

Photo Specialist
zediaGuru | Sep 4'JU - Bct 4'J&
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ConVdential Qatar ProOect of Photo restoration as a jeam memqer Wzin-
istry of Aoreign M3airsH 2esponsiqle for Mdvance enhancement of photosT 
Photoshop CC, zanipulation, Color Correction, Color Details 7 Client 
re.uiredT

Mdoqe Photoshop, Mdoqe Illustrator, Mdoqe lightroom, zS oRce But-
look, PoLerPoint, Silvar fast scanner, Canva, zs ExcelT

Graphic Designer
DIGIjM( jE2zIFM( | %ul 4'J  - Mug 4'JU

Creating distinctive artLork, graphic design solutions from concept to 
completion, and leadership for qoth digital and print designT 
)eekly and monthly magabine output, organibing occasions, photogra-
phy, Leq product promotion, and puqlication are all tasksT 
MrtLork created for monthly magabines, annual reports, and other puq-
licationsT
Coordinated Lith the production team to streamline the transition from 
digital Vle to print, ensuring seamless and timely outputT�
zonitored and maintained color consistency across multiple print runs, 
using advanced color management techni.uesT

Mdoqe Photoshop, Mdoqe Mcroqat, Pitstop Pro, Illustrator, lightroom, 
InDesign, zS oRce, Butlook, PoLerPoint, Paper, Digital Printing, Quality, 
zS Excel, Events, Digital Camera, GiftsT

Assistant Executive ( Graphic Designer)
Kurda Digital GmqN | %un 4'J  - %ul 4'J

Provide outputs 2e.uirements as per Client MdsT
Pre - Press prooVng EpsonT�
2esponsiqle for Prepared zagabine (ayout, Give ProoVng Mdoqe�
Mcroqat for Ainal PrintingT Prepared Epson printout for clientT )ork as
a jeam memqerT (ayout Planning for PrintingT

Mdoqe Photoshop, Mdoqe Mcroqat, Pitstop Pro, Illustrator, lightroom, 
InDesign, zS oRce, Butlook, PoLerPoint, Paper, Digital Printing, Quality, 
zs Excel, Events, Digital Camera, GiftsT

Graphic Designer
Don Kosco jech Society | zar 4'J  - %un 4'J

2esponsiqle for school magabines or digital and puqlication LorkT 
Mdoqe Illustrator, In-Design, Photoshop, Page-maker, and CoreldraL 
Lere utilisedT

sed pre-press softLare such as Mdoqe Mcroqat and PitStop Pro to trou-
qleshoot and resolve technical issues in VlesT�
zanaged the preparation of print Vles, including imposing Vles for print-
ing and handling trapping, qleeds, and overprintsT
zaintained a detailed log of pre-press activities, facilitating clear com-
munication and accountaqility Lithin the teamT
Enhanced customer satisfaction qy providing detailed technical explana-
tions and solutions for Vle-related issuesT�
Conducted Vnal checks on print proofs, ensuring all client speciVcations 
Lere met qefore Vnal productionT�
Collaqorated Lith the design team to ensure that creative visions Lere 
accurately translated into printed materialsT

Mdoqe Photoshop, Mdoqe Mcroqat, Illustrator, lightroom, InDesign, zS 
oRce Butlook, PoLerPoint, Paper, Printing, Quality, zS ExcelT

Education & Training

4'J1 - 4'J Shri Dev Suman University
Kachelor of Mrts - KM, 

4'JJ - 4'J Don Bosco Degree College
Printing Education, 




